
TREATY BEIWEEN

IHt REPUBLI.C OF INDIA
AND

TIIE RUSSIAN FEDERATION

ON

TEGAL As:;ISTANCE AND LEGAL RELATIONS

COI'ICERNING CIVIL AND COMMERCIAL MAITERS

.f lre RePublic of lndio onci tire
c-rs llie "Controcting Poriies",

Russion Federotion. hereinofter refened to

Aiicching lnrpcr-tonce to the development of cooperotion in the field of

iegel orriston.e in civil onC cornmerciol r"nctiers;

l-lc', c ogreed cs follows :

PART i

GENERAL PROVISIONS

, A.rticle I
Legcii Protectlon

I " ciiizens of one Cor;tlocting Porty sholl gnjoy in .the tenitory of the

otirer Controcting Por-ly tne soile legol protection in respect of iheir

person cnd propJrry or'do the ci;izens of the other Controciing Porty' to

ihe extent per"miited by their lows'

2.Theoboveshollolsoapptytolegolpersonsestoblishedin
cccordcncewiththelowofeiiherControctingPorty

-". Citjzens of one Controcling Porty sholl be entiiled to free ond

urrimpeded occess to the courts or other legol outhorities of the other

corr'irccling Porty hcving cornl:etence in civil ond commerciol mollers'

crrthesomeierrrrsC,r.Jconclitionsosilsowncilizens.
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4. Citizens of one Controcting Porty sholl hove the some rights ond
privileges in the proceedings of o courl of the other Controcting Porty to
the some extent os the citizens of thot Controcting Porty.

Arficle 2
Mode of Communlcotlon

ln providing legol ossistonce the courl's ond other legol outhorities of the
Controcting Porties sholl communicote with eoch other through the
Centrol Authorities, which sholl be :

For the Republic of lndio - Ministry of Low, Justice ond Compony Afloirs of
the Govemment of lndio, for the Russion Federotion - Ministry of Justice of
the Russion Federotion.

The Centrol Authorities communicote with eoch other directly.

PART !I

TEGAT ASSISTANCE AND TEGAL RETATIONS CONCERNING
CIVIL AND COMMERCIAT MAIERS

Arlicle 3
Scope of legol ossistoncg

Legol ossistonce in civil ond commerciol motters includes :

t.
2.

service ond dispotch of documents or summons;
provision upon request of informotion on lows, which ore or were
in force in ihe respective Stotes, ond on their opplicotion by the
judiciol outhorities;
toking of evidence from litigonts, witnesses ond experts;
moking judiciol inspectlons;
issuing commissions;
furnishing evidence;
obtoinin g expert opiniorls;

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.



recognition ond enforcement of judgements, including decrees,

orbitrotion owords ond settlements;
effecting other proceedings.

Artlcle 4
Request for legol osslslonce

A request for legol ossistonce sholl be mode in writing ond sholl contoin
the following :

l. the designotion of the requesting outhority;
2. the designotion of the requested outhority;
3. the specificotion of the cose in relotion to which legol ossistonce

is requested;
4. nomes ond surnomes of pe5ons reloting to the request,

informotion of their citizenship, occupotion ond permonent or
temporory residence. ln cose of legol persons, their nomes ond

a

9"

oddresses;
5. nomes ond oddresses of

to the request; ond
6. contents of the request.

the representotives of persons reloting

Article 5
Execulion

l. ln executing the requesi for legol ossistonce the requested outhority
sholl opply its notionol lows. However, upon request.of the requesting

outhority, it moy opply procedurol rules of the requesiing Controcting
porty os for os they ore not in conflict with the lows of the requested
Controcting Porty.

2. lf the requested outhority is not competent to execute the request ii

sholl forword the request to the competent outhority ond sholl inform the
req uesting o uthority occordingly.

3. ln cose of receipt of on oppropriote request the requested outhority
sholl notily the requesting outhority, porties interested in, or their
representotives, of the ploce ond time of execution of the request.
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4. The requested ouihority sholl foru,rord documents to the requesting
outhority ofter execution of the request. ln cose legol ossistonce could
not be provided os requested it sholl return the request ond notity the
reosons for inobility to execute it.

Article 6

Servlce of documenh or summons

l. The service of documents or summons sholl be effected in
occordonce with the lows of the requested Controcting Poriy. When the
documents or summons ore not drown up in the longuoge of the
requested Controcting Porty or ore not occomponied by o ironslotlon,
they moy be served on the oddressee if he is willing to occept them. ln
cose of non-occeptonce of such document or summons the servlce sholl
be considered os not hoving been effecied.

2. A request for seriice sholl contoin ih; exoct ocldress of the
oddressee onci the title of the document or summons to be served.

Arlicle 7
Proof of service of documenh or summons

The service of documents or summons sholl be proved in occordonce
with the rules in force in the tenitory of the requested Contrqcting Porty.
The time ond ploce of service os well os the person on whom the
document or summons wos served sholl be indicoted in o certificote of
service.

servtce of documenh ond ,rr,foitiltS"rrogorodes ro crfizens through
diplomotic missions or consulor offlces

The Controcting Porties sholl be entitled to effect service of documents
ond issue lntenogotories to their own citizens through their diplomotic
missions or consulor offices. No compulsion sholl be opplied in connection
with such service.

l
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summons served ,r:f$;":ss or exPert obrood

lf in course of the judiciol proceedings in the tenitory of one

3ontrocting Porly there is need for the personol oppeoronce of o witness

cr on 
"*p".t, 

stoying in the tenitory of the other Controcting Porty' the
.equest to serve tr*monr sholl be oddressed to the competent outhority

cf thot Controcting PortY.

Z. A summons moy not contoin ony penolties connected with foilure

of the summoned Person to oPPeor.

3. A witness or expert, who in response to o summons, hos voluntorily

oppeored before the competent outhority of the requesting Controcting
p;rl, sholl not be in the tenitory of thot Conkocting Porty prosecuted,

detoined or punished for o criminol offence committed by htrn before he

enters its tenitory.

4. A witness or expert sholl be deprived of this immunity if he foils to

leove the tenitory of ifre requesting Controcting Porty within 15 doys ofter

being informed by the requesting outhority thot his presence is no longer'

nece-ssory. Such period sholl not include ony period of time during which

the witness or expert wos unoble to leove the tenitory of the requesting

Controcting Porty for reosons beyond his control' 
-

5. Witnesses ond experts who upon request oppeored in the tenitory

of the requesting Controcting Porty sholl hove the right to be reimbursed

by the requestiig outhority lfreir trovel expenses ond costs connected

*ith th"i, stoy in ''Ir t.nitory. Experts sholl olso be entitled to remunerotion

for moking on exominoiion. The request sholl contoin the informotion on

reimbursements which the requested persons ore entitled to: the

requesting Controcting Porty sholl provide ogoinsi their stotement on

odvonce poyment to cover the conesponding expenses.

6. The Controcting Porties sholl

eoch other for ioking evidence of
render oll necessary ossistonce
o witness in cccordonce with

to
the

ofprovisions of their lows or, cs the cose moy be, on the bosis



^tenogotories, questionnoire or

evidence in occordonce with

'orly.

otherwise, which moY be odmitted os

the lows of the requested Controcting

Artlcle 10

Recognltion of documents

l. Documents issued or certified in the prescribed form ond seoled

with on officiol seol of the court or other legol outhority' other competent

body or officiol person (o full time tronslotor, expert, etc') in the tenitory of

one Controcting i"tty shott not require ony form of outhenticotion in the

tenitory of the other Controcting Porty'

otficiol in the tenitory of one Controcting
force of officiol documents olso in the

Porty.

2. Documents considered os

Porly sholl hove the evidentiory
tenitory of the other Controcting

c o sts .tifgff i,lr,,to n "'
The requested controcting Porty sholl normolly not opply for the

reimbursement of legol ossistonce costs. However' should the estimoted

or octuol expenses oi tf'. requested Controctlng Porty be of extroordinory

omount. the Centrol Authorities sholl consult eoch other ond find the

mutuolly occePtoble solution.

Arlfcle 12

Dispotching of cerlificotes of clvil stotus ond other documenh

The Controcting Porties undertoke to dispotch to eoch other upon

request, by diplomotic chonnels, without tronslotion ond free of chorge of

identificotion, if ony, ond other documents (of educotion' occupotion'

monioge etc.) concerning personol rights ond properiy interests of their

citizens.



Artlcle l3
Refusol of legol osslslqnce

The requested Controcting PorV moy refuse legol ossistonce if it considers

it moy be prejudiciol to its sovereignty, security or public order or is in

conflict with its lows or internotionol obligotions.

Arlicle l4
Exemption from poyment of legol fees

The citizens of one Controcting PorV sholl be exempt in the tenitory of the
other controcting Porty from poyment of legol fees under the some

conditions ond to the some exfent os citizens of thot Controcting Porty.

Article l5
lssuonce of doeumenh on personol, morltol ond property stotus

1. A document reloting to personol, moritol ond properly stotus

necessory to receive permission for exemption ftom poyrneni of legol fees

sholl be issued by o competent outhority of the Controcting Porty in the
tenitory of which the decloront resides or stoys.

2. lf the decloront does not reside or stoy in the tenitories of the
Controcting Porties the document issued or certified by o diplomotic
mission or consulor office of the Stote, whose citizen he is, is sufficient.

3. A court possing order for exemption from poyment of legol fees

moy request the outhority which issued the document to furnish odditionol
informotion.



Artlcle l6
Court comPetence

The courls of o controcting Porty hove competence to give iudgernents

on civil ond commerciol mott"r, ir ilt" defendont resides in its tenitory' As

foroscloimsogoinstolegolpersonoreConcernedthecourtsofthe
Controcting Porty where tnis,leg;l p"o"n is situoted' registered or hos its

bronch or corries,on business for goin sholl hove competence.

Exclusive competence of courts moy not be chonged by the ogreement

of litiqonts.

lfproceedingsoreinstitutedbetweenthesomeportiesontheSome
motter ond on the some gro*J, in both Controcting Porties' courts

which ore competent in occord"n." with this Treoty' the court in which

the proce"oinglqr. instituted loter sholl not procbed with the motter'

Article 17
Legol coPocltY

l.Thelegclcopocltyofonoturolpersonshollbedeterminedbythe
tows of tne contlJtinl iortv whose citizen thot person is.

2.Thelegolcopocityofolegolpersonsholt-bedeterminedoccording
to the low of tne dontr#ting p;d,in *rror. tenitory it wos incorporoted'

Artlcle l8
Recosnition qs o mlssing t"tt::r*::5rft"n ond estoblishment of the

I . coses concerning recognition os. o.. missing person, deod person

ond estoblishment of thl roct Jr deoth sholl be *itnin the competence of

the outhorities of the contr-octing Porv whgsg citizen thot person wos o1

the moment when he occording"to the lost informotion wos olive'

ilEt_
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l. ComPetent outhorities of

:itizen of the other Controcting
tnd moY estoblish the foct of

one Controcting PorlY moY

Porty os o missing Person or

his deoth of the request
if their rights ond interests

cersons who reside in its tenitory
'he lows of this Controcting Porty'

]on,.,o"i"ii"rinSritv "r 
the controcting porry sholl opply its lows'ln coses provided for by porogrophs I ond 2 of this

l- ?l^ l^..ra

PROPERW TEGAT RELATIONS

Article l9
OwnershiP

1. The ownership of immovoble property is determined by the low of

the controcting p;rty i" whose tenitory such property is locoted.

2. The ownership of meons of tronsport, which require registrotion with

outhorities, is to 6" o.t"rmined by the low .of ,the 
Controcting Porty in

;h;t; tenitory the registering outhority is locoted'

Acquisition, olienotion or terminoli?n "f^?*:::,1]3 "i^"il?: i?*::3.
i-o"[i]'"'i"j;;*;J ov *'e iow T lE :Ti::,I:: ::Ll:*?::
i"*?J"',;";;;;;.rv *"' rocoted ot the ryf"1^Y3;: T::'-:: :'lt"i
[J:t,ji,i f.5: I5J'.ln' tI""-;;; ror such ris hts occuned. The ocq uisition

- --^^^'+a, ..rl'rinh ic the
:'l? T#l ;'"L;' ;i' "o;;6h i p tr "t er riir, ts, to, ry ?:p: 1l ll . :^I:
ili":;';r"#;;";o,i, ir t; td determin:! ?y 1f]:Y:t"lXP::.";::::"t
il:'?;#.*iln'o..uned, unress otherwise piovided for by on ogreement

between the porties to this tronsoction'

Article 20
Form of konsoclion

I . ln cqse of movoble property' the low of

where tronsoction wos mode' shqll be opplicoble'

recognlze o
deod person
of interested

ore bosed on

Article

the Controcting PortY
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ln cose of immovoble property, the low of the controcting Porly in

rose tenitory such property is locoted, sholl be opplicoble'

Artlcle 2l
Domoges

-re obligotions to compensote for domoge, except those provided for by

rtemotionol treoiies ond resulting from other legol octs' ore determined

cy the low of the Controcting po.ty in whose tenitory such on oct or other

:ircumsionce serving os o bosis for demonding domoges took ploce'

Arlicle 22

Representollon of interesh of cltlzens of the conkocling Porlies in respect
of succession issues

A diplomotic mission or consulor office of one iontrocting Porty moy
.epresent the interests of citizens of thot Porty in respect of succession

issues before competent outhorities of the other controcting Porty, if those

citizens, becouse of their obsence or other volid reosons, ore not oble to

defend their rights ond interests in time ond hove foiled to designote o

'epresentotive.

Tronsrer o, o",ronli*.?3ff "t 
the deceosed

lf o citizen of one controcting Porly dies during trovel in the teniiory of the

other Controcting Porly wheie he did not hove permonent residence' his

personol effects lf,ott be immediotely tronsfened to o diplomotic mission

or consulor office of the controcting Porty of which the deceosed wos c

citizen.
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PART III

RECOGNITION AND ENTORCEMENT OF JUDGEMENTS

Artlcle 24

Recognltion ond enforcement of fudgemenh
motters ond dqmoges oworded ln

l.TheControctingPortiesshollmutuollyrecognizeondenforce
etfective iudgements" of iudiciol outhorities on civil ond commerciol

.notters os well os orders owording domoges in criminol coses'

z. ln the tenitory of the Controcting Porties iudgements of the

guordionship ond trusteeship outhorities, registror's offices ond other

outhorities on civiimotters, which do no r.equire enforcement due to their

noture sholl be 
"qr"irv 

recognized without speciol proceedinQs'

.considerotio 
n of o ppticotio ns 

lm,iit'n 
orizolio n f or enf orc eme nt of

l.Considerotionofopplicotionsforgrontingouthorizotionfor
enforcement sholl foll under if'1" jurisdiction of the courts of the

controcting Porty in whose tenitory the judgement is to be enforced'

2. Applicotion for gronting on outhoriotion for enforcement sholl be

submitted to the competent court. Requirements for submission of the

opplicotion sr,ott be specified by the tow of. the controcting Porty in

whose tenitory the iudgement is to be enforced'

on clvll ond commerclol
crlmlnol coses

Artlcle 26

AccomPonYlng documents

Applicotionforgrontingouthorizotionforenforcementmustbe
occomponied bY :
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o copy of the judgement, certified by the court, together with on

:..,cio[ document stoting thot the ]udgement or decree is enforceoble, if

- s not cleor from the text of the iudgement itsetf;

- o document from which it follows thot o summons wos in due time

:rc form of teost once honded to the defendont, who refused to occept
- cr did not porticipote in the proceedings; ond

-.) certified tronslotions of the opplicotion ond the occomponying

locuments into the longuoge of the requested Controcting PorV or the

:nglish longuoge.

Arlicle 27

Procedure for enforcement of ludgements

Ihe procedure for enforcement
,ow of the Controcting PortY in

enforced.

of judgements sholl be reguloted by the
whose tenitory the judgemdnt is to be

Legol costs reloting
Controcting PorlY in

Arlicle 28
Cosh of enforcement

to enforcement sholl be reguloted by the low of the

whose tenitory the judgement is to be enforced'

Arlicle 29
ScoPe of oPPllcolion

Ihe provisions of Article s 24 to 28 of this Treoty reloting to judgements sholl

olso opply to orbitrotion owords ond settlements opproved by o court'



Article 30
Longuoges

WhilecomplyingwiththepresentTreoty,theControctingPoriiessholluse
their notionol longuoge ottoching the tionslotion in the notionol longuoge

"tJr.," 
other Contiocting Port'y cr in English 1onguoge'

PARI IV

FINAL PROVISIONS

Arlicle 31

Rotificotion' entering into force ond terminotion

l.ThisTreotyshollbesubjecttorotificotionondshollenterintoforce
on the dote of "itionge 

of instruments of rotificotion. '

2.EitheroftheControctingPortiesmoyterminotethisTreotyotony
timebygivingnoticetotheotherControctingPortythroughthe
diplomotic crrJnnel; ond if such notice is given the Treoty sholl ceose to

hove etfeci six months ofter the receipt of the notice'

Done in duplicote ot New Delhi this 3rd doy of-october,2000 in Hindi

Russion, ond English longuog"t, "".r' 
version being equolly outhentic' ln

cose of ony int"ilr"t"tio"rioliiff",gn.e the English text sholl prevoil'
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FOR THE REPUBLIC OF INDIA FOR IHE RUSSIAN TEDERATION


